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of foodstuffs. We sell you only
the finest of everything so that

y you will be proud of your
guest's flattery! And. you will
truly deserve it!IBafiQaimaG
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YOUR MEATING PLACE
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At C. S. ORWIG'S MARKETMyrna. Loy a child)

We will have a choice selection of Turkeys,
Chickens, Ducks and Geese for " Thanksgiving
at Reasonable prices. , ,x

r
. j Friday and Saturday Specials

M7rna Williams, famous the world over as Myrna Loy. was born on
Aug. 2, 1905, in Helena, Mont. She went to school in Loa Angeles
and got her first taste of the theater world as a member of prologue
casts at Grauman's Chinese theater. She was "discovered" by Mrs.
Rudolph Valentino and entered films in 1925. She has made nearly
40 pictures but her greatest success was probably "The Thin Man",
with William Powell. She is married to Arthur Hornblow, a direo

tor in the movies and sculptors on th side as a hobby. 0r
ONS Fraternity

Initiates Group
Of 10 Members

Homecoming Fete
Draws 60 Folks

Skinned Hams - 26c
- Whole ' "!

,
j .'Half lor

Swifts Picnics " 22c
Legs of Real Lamb, . . . . U 20c

Shoulders of Lamb . . . . lbl lSc

Breasts of Lamb . . . . lb'. 10c

Lamb Chops ..... . lb. I8c

Annual Census Check for
Jefferson Shows

Little Change When the dinner table's bountifully laden with good things . . . when the family's gathered to-

gether at the holiday board . .. there's a lot to be thankful for, isn't there? Salem's blessings are
many, and at this Thanksgiving season it is a genuine pleasure to reflect upon the good fortune
that is ours. For what we have and for what weare, for what we hdpe to achieve and for what
the past year has brought us, we give deep and reverent thanks to an; all-wi- se Deity.
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MONMOUTH Ten inew mem-
bers were initiated into Sigma
Epsilon, Pi, fraternity; of Oregon
Normal school recently. H. E. In-lo-

' a member of the school's
teaching staff,; was the. speaker.
He urged the development of
wholesale imagination

The new members: LaTrelle;

Moore, Eugene; Clara Syverson,
Independence; BeKa Waggoner,,
Monmouth; Helen Malcolm. Port-
land; France Maxwell, Baker;
Enod Phelps, Otis; Amy Adeline
Porter! Monmouth;, Helen FJsheri
Klamath Falls; Lucille Jnngck.
Portland. .J '

Invited guests were Miss Eloisc
Budk, . Miss Lucille Wall, Miss
Mary Donaldson, Mrs. Elsie Bolt,-facult-

members who have, return-
ed from leaves of absence; Miss
Ellen Jane Potter; Miss Genevieve
Brown, Miss Esther Bonnicksen,
Miss Kaye Gardnlr Carroll, Miss
Eleanor Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Inlow,
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Jensen, and
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Fruits and Vegetables

Granulated Hii 8

In our Vegetable and ? Fruit Department you j will
find the Best the market affords for your Thanksgiv- -

ig dinner Lettuce, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,
ranges, Lemons, Bananas, Grapefruit etc. And what

JEFFTERSOX T h le Odd all

decorated in bouquets
of marigolds and baskets of
ornamental gourds for the home-
coming- of RebekahS and Odd
Fellows and their families .Sat-nrda- y

night.
A chicken dinner was served,

4 followed by a short pnrarn
consisting of readings by Mrs.
Dan Korb and Mrs. Effie Ter- -

hune and music by Beverly Wells
; and Olga Schultz. Beverly Wells

won first" prize in a contest
staged. The re.st of the" tfme
was spent in cards and dancing.

; Sixty persons were present.
Church Group Sleets

Officers! and teachers of the
Christian Sunday school met at
the home of Mrs. Sallie Tandy
for a business and social time.

; Refreshments were served by
the ' hostess assisted by her
daughter. Mrs. M. A;i Hutchinga'.

; to Rev. and Mrs. Jasper Havens,
; Mrs. Gatchell, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-'- "

ry Freeman. Mrs. Leta Thomas
"and daughter, Pauline; Mrs.

; Clair Haight and daughter Lee
"Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pow- -'

ell and daughter, Donna June.
School Census Same

Mrs. M. A. Hatchings, clerk of
Jefferson school district reports
that the census is practically the
same as last year, with 111 girls
and 107 boys,

Q. B. Wattenbarger and fam--Hyiha- ve

moved from "the Claude
Wldentr farm southeast of Jeff-
erson to the frank Stastney
farm northwest of here,

President J. A. Churchill. CraiAeirrie a festive board it will be with the food from Schreder
Berg grocery. i i

Cecil Scollaird Rites M

wmmmmmm 1 jWill Be This Morning
At Church inj Woodburn

GoodIBISEStall
cans 3 lbs.Armour's

Double Rich Cookers
Small white or Idaho reds.

WOODBURN funeral servi-
ces for Cecil J Scollard, 37, who
died at his own hand here Wed-
nesday, will be hjl4 Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock" jat i St. Luke's
church here, with iRjev, J. C. Hees-ak-er

officiating. Burial will be at
St. Luke's cemetery.

- The Americin Legion, of which
he was a member will attend in a
body. Scollard left no note that
would give a clue to his act and
the only motive that friends can
give is ill health.

IFeaonimtJilBtiofitl;!? poundu
Frh stock, highest quality.

; t ?Old Dutch, sweet ground, j ;

1
lbs.
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Del Monte ChunkletsCalifornians Are Visitors
At Clarence Fowler Home (BaciDcoIlatJiGQ 2 ibs.: hg)Slate Pulpit Exchange .

For Pratum, Woodburn FLOURancake NolObag

Softasilk pound 2Lemon and
-- Orange2S

- TJNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Lewis of Santa Barbara, Calif.,

; .are guests for three weeks of their
niece, Mrs. Clarence L. Fowler,
and 'other relatives and friends in

' the Willamette valley. It has been
48 years Since they metiTbey are"
delighted with, this part of 'Ore-gomV- -i

Large Pkg
PRATUM Orval Whitman

the pa6tor h?re will preach at
Woodburn .Methodist church Sufi-da- y

morning and Ralph Kleen
of Woodburn will preach at the
Methodist church here.

Don't delay making your fruit cake.

gQ package
Red Cross Opens Its Campaign

lb. 4-l- bTIT)l Soda Crackers Thompson 7 ast3 box hastSeedless
ISSuperior

tinTea - Garden
. ; Drip ". 4 -- size

packages only Q(g
' . TP' i. . I Armour's assorted flavors. Large No. onlv

22 Cans
J:i: 49-l-b.

bag
All family purpose. EDatte PcsddQinig: .; 2 03,18 56 J"' Morton House

pound
Only--

dozen:ELAfcJSI3Ss only
Santos Blend, fresh, roasted, ground while yoa wait. Full of Juice

1!GREGG
; - XS, 3r-- CRANBERRY IIS

I Franklin D. Roosevelt E lvt'IISchreder's OOT)
Grade A (

" '- r

Always Svccet end Fresh
Faith Young

Corner SUte & Commercial : Phone 6606

,1 Orders $3.00 and Over Delivered FreeRed Cross formally opened Its 1933 membership campaign when
Faith Young," granddaughter of Owen D. Young, chairman of the
board of General Electric, presented him with a button signifying

that he had responded to the nation-wid- e roll calL,
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